In times of uncertainly, focus your mind and build your confidence with our online
offer.
with Jane
Where do you see your future? Has your present situation changed? This course looks at
employability skills and self employment options. Are you thinking of changing jobs or trying to go
it alone? This course will support you to look at different aspects of employment and self
employment.
(Course code: FL2021004)
with Jane
Do you want to be able to support others as part of your job role and/or volunteering?
Do you want to develop your communication skills? Do you want to know how to set goals and
know when these have been achieved? Then consider becoming a mentor.
(Course code: FL2021003)
with Helen
The first and fast way to learn to read is using Phonics. Explore what this means and how your
child is introduced to phonics in early years and school. Find out how you can help them focus on
their sounds whilst at home.
(Course code: FL2021005)
with Caroline
This course will look at understanding the different methods that are taught to your child when
they are doing their:
Numberwork – times tables, long division, multiples, prime numbers and factors
Fractions
Percentages
Geometry - shape and space
On this course you will learn how to make maths learning fun and more accessible for both you
and your child.
(Course code: FL2021006)
***Or potential Evening times available if we get enough interest! Get in touch to find out more!
Our training is fun and informal, allowing you to share your own experiences and help each other.
As well as learning about the course content you will also be challenging your skills with Zoom
and online worksheets. Friendly tutors will help guide you through the processes, no need to
worry!
Want more information before you commit?
Email helen.kerr@kirklees.gov.uk to be contacted by the tutor!
Otherwise enrol online here with the course code:
https://my.kirklees.gov.uk/service/Schools_and_education___Kirklees_Council_Learner_Enrolment_Form_2020_2021

And you will be sent a welcome pack from your tutor to get you ready for your learning.

